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RENT-A-JF,OI- U Shov It yourstlf
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1517. 1125 P Street

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we
show you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experi-

ence unnecessary; no canvassing;
send for particulars. NewswTiters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.

E

Fashionable girls make col-

lections of scarfs of all si7.es

and patterns aT.d colors. They

that it will h? very smart and

night. Each one tries to out

do the other in the beauty and

variety of the scarfs that she

wears but I'll assure you that if

you buy one at Kudge & Guen-zel- 's

you may feel confident

that if will be very smart and

exactly fashion -- right.

WHITES ARE VICTORS

Referee, Pearl Safford

Good for year round wear
the best liked styles. you
grasp this you're
dollars ahead both purse
and quality

COLOR
(Continued from Tag

Umpire,
Lillian Story.

The first round of the class tour-

nament games begins Friday noon
when the sophomores and junior
third teams meet in Chapel. 1 he
winner of this came will play
Freshmen third team Tuesday noon.

Saturday freshmen and senior
first teams and the sophomores and
school of agriculture first teams meet
at 9:00 and 9:15 o'clock respectively
in Armory in the first of
first games. The semi-fina- ls to
be played Monday noon and
finals Wednesday noon.

Second team first round games
start Saturday when sopho

mores meet freshmen at 9:00
o'clock in chapel seniors
meet college of Agriculture sec-

onds at 9:15, These team's second
round games announced later.

Following are class first teams:

Freshmen; J. C Betty Roberts,
captain.S. C Helen West, G, Kathro
Kidwell, G. Marieta Reed, F, Leone
McFerrin, F. Ruth Wright

Senior; J. C. Lois Putney, captain,
S. C Anna Hines, G. Elizabeth Arm-

strong, G. Grace Dobish, F, Marie
Snavely, Pearl Safford,

Junior: J, C Luclla Reckmeyer, S.
C. Ruth Johnson. G. Rosalie Plainer,
G. Ktllcnuerger, r. man-

gold, captain F. Dorothy Dougan.

Sophomore; J. C Florence Steffas,
ji onl omV I t.f. V . O - V

Elsie Gramhch, G. Jennie Brodahl, t
Angela Fangeman, F. Karen
sen.
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LOST Chi Omega pin, call B1516.
T Jnew am.

Your Men!

This is, question, our
effort to the men

and young men of city
values in clothes

of high quality, in finest styles
With

an extra pair of trousers to
match the for ...

THE nATT.Y N

TOURNEY ROLL IS
RECORD BREAKER

(Continued from Paga 1)

ager. The sport writers of both Lin-

coln papers will also sit in on the
conferences.

Chamber Care for Housing.

The housing of the teams is in
charge of the Lincoln chamber of
commerce. One team will probably
be placed in each fraternity house
and will stay at private homes.

The Women's Athletic Association
of the University will have refresh-

ment concession for the tournament
and the "N" club will sell programs
and catalogs.

Fifty cents will be the price of
to all but the final games

which will be seventy-fiv- e

Reserved seats for the finals will be
51.25.

SAT., March 1.
Confetti, Balloons,

Good Music Good Order
Adm. $1.00 and tax

Ladies Free,

n

Is Held

The club under

new officers, who wore elected at

their last regular will meet

Manh 2, Sunday at 3:S0

in the Temple The new

offic-r- s arc as follows:

R. Ramos,
Juan Telias, vice

Rafael A. Volose,

treasurer.
S. sorgtfuit-t-arm- s.

20
on all 3 and 5-l- b. boxes of

"Always the Best"
Open till Friday and

B6141

You can have lota of fun if yon are a GOOD
You wili b soueht out hy the fct dancers lnyour set.
You can horome a social favorite vmiiH you earn
to dance well.

And it easy to learn the CARROLL WAY.

Harvcv H. and hi of experts can t"ar TJ
The latest steps that are so popular m New ork
Chicaro, quickly and efficiently. Why not come in tooa.
or phone L(28 for an appointment.

Terms most reasonable.

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bid. 15th and O

by

Cut of Clothes that Counts!

The Wise Fellow Gets His Now

Save Difference-it- 's your opportunity
in this

Final Clearance You can your
to an now in

Suits and Overcoats
385 Suits

opportunity

merchandise

TOURNAMENT

your needs
future wants advantage here right these

Here's Chance

this

and

suit

many

cents.

Squackers

PRICE

Clara

Carroll, Itaff

Choice of House

comfortable as well
as graceful, buy that overcoat
now for next All
overcoats, plain and

every

$30 Suits and Overcoats now
$35 Suits Overcoats now
$40 Suits and Overcoats now
$45 Suits and Overcoats now
$50 Suits and Overcoats now ..1

Last

to Suit

Hundreds and
Hundreds of..

without
greatest give

super workmanship.

$1.00.

may:

CARNIVAL DANCE

2

Extra Trousers Match

Club

Nebraska Filipino

meeting,
afternoon

building.

president
president,
secretary.

Palafox,
Laniada,

CO.

Midnignl
Saturday.

1230 O St.

Wouldn't

and

SUITS

Styles are

winter. fancy
belted

models in desirable

and

ER BROS.CO.
ELI SHIRE, PRES.

NEBRASKA
Election

Filipino

Discount

Chocolates

MEIER

And Who Fun?

It's the Your

the

satisfy present anticipate

un-

surpassable

HAVELOCK,

Have

FANCY
OVERCOATS

$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00

Percent

Cupid

DRUG

$i

Hi! :
II 1
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Lincoln' Buy Stor. Growing, Grawinj, Ew Growing.

I "fl-- f pt for lt" 0 Street Hr --

ih;

I Extra Values fori

the Extra Day!
H On Sale Friday Only

FRIDAY ONLY
Oneida Community

Silverware
Onciila Community Par
rial in the popular
Bridal Wrealh Pw

Teaspoons. Tahle
Spoons, Forkf,
Knives, 1 Sncar Shell
and I llmier Knf 16
pier fomplclf guar-
anteed 0 years only
12 sots the 2th day

Friday at 26 tot

8.95 set
GOLD'S Firrt FWwr

FRIDAY ONLY
Up ta ?Sc Leather

Belts at 19c
Wide and narrow Lea-

ther Pelts tor women
and misses all eolora
and eolor combination

all sires, TS to 14 in.
just the style yoa

want values to in
the lot Friday

19c ea.
GOLD'S First Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
2.95-4.9- 5 Miiia Taylor

Dresses 2.59
Just 120 of these Mina
Taylor Home c"Yoclis
attractive styles of
pebble cloth, triTurhams,
etc. check and plaids.
Sites 1 ta i2, loni or
S- - sleeves; formerly
2.S to .! Friday

2.59 ea.
FOLD'S Fourth Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
Wonen's and (ArW

Shoes 2.59
About 10 pairs kick
top Shoe for Women
and frirls ood, so.'id
shoes formerly priced
a nich a S.S liair
at a price le than
their urtiiaJ cost. I'ri-ia- y

only

2.59 pr.
GOLD'S Basement

FRIDAY ONLY
Wataea'a 1j6-1j9- S

Union Suits
1P0 Women' Union
Suit of fine duality,
formerly 1.6K and 1.15

Medium weifrht, knee
Ifntrth. low neck, and
sleeveless, sites X4 to
44. Tailored top. Friday
only

89c suit
GOLD'S Fourth Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
M en' Wsail'l

Hosiery 29c
Women' Mere:eriT.ed
H(se- -
lisle, sliirht seconds of
B0c prades black, bea-ve- r,

array.
Men's Silk Fibre Hose

lilac k, cordovan, array
navy, seconds of ire
(Trades. Friday only

--29c pr.
GOLD'S Kirst Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
54 iacfc AD Waol

Tweeds 1.89
14 inrfa rin th3 fartry
checked Tweed, trif ly

LI wool &nd very -

ble for Fprinr tiren-Aen- .

tikirtiL, tu, jriced this
one dr odIf. L4up Year
Uu.jr, Friday, si

1.89 yd.
GOLD'S Second Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
New Leather

Hand Bags
all brand new Sprine

Mvlrn and real leather
ali real leather in

wanted hte ca a
ronek and Knvelor
style black, broan,
pray, tan, ete. a"il
splendid value tor I.

priced w Ijtap Year
Iy Friday only at

1.29
GOLD'S First FWr

FRIDAY ONLY
Children's lS
Sweaters

t and lipc.n ty'es.
belted or plain, with
roll or square collar

kimL ted or
green plain or trim- -
mea in fonirisnK . .
or formerly l.S
while they Ust Friday
only

1.29 ea.
GOLD'S Third Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
Woanea'a Fine Nifht

Gowns 1.29
Bir Lot of pretty Nipht
Gowns whitv pink,
orchid, peach, etc
short sleevev and
sleeveless dainty fin-

ished with fancy stitch-in- c
rerularly !. of-

fered thi one lay
Friday at

1.29 ea.
GOLD'S Fourth Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
2.95 ta &S

Low Shoes
Women" and rirls"
black kid Oxford with
low rubber beels, re.
2.J)B; also one broken
lot Tump and Oxford,
value to .; odd
and ends, all rood
styles Friday only

2.59 pr.
GOLD'S Basement

FRIDAY ONLY
Impartaat Sale af

Footwear
Women' l.TS black kid
Boudoir Slippers; Boy

Scoffer shoes, size
t 1- -2 ta I: Children'
l.f.S and kid and
calf Button shoes, sixes

1- -1 to 8-- Friday only

1.29 pr.
GOLD'S Basement

FRIDAY ONLY
Cleanups Wacnea's

Union Suits
4S cttoivl7nirn Suits
mostly ankle lenjrih
and sleeveless; few
lonr sleeved. ankle
lenirdi. liiccitinued
and sliehtly soiled
numbers. Formerly up
ta 2. SO. WnUe they last

59c suit
GOLD'S Faartfc Floor

FRIDAY ONLY

Coats thread
Thi i best sew-i- nr

thread . Coat"
Spool Cotton black,
w hite and a!! eolors

7 Spools 29c
COLD'S First Floor

MADHK nratantl

SOc, and

x FRIDAY ONLY
New Spr e

Hats at
Thin one
choose from Uns
of charmini;
Ilata Inter I

straw eloihs, v:isilks nice unv
sired shapes jn.i)
all trimmed xtid

ar

KYiday or.lv
2th iav

otily,
crtiti

Spr.r.r
r of

n and
of de.

rady.
the;

he

GOLDS Th.rJ Fiot

FRIDAY ONLY
Women" S.S5-5S- 5

Sweaters
Women's r.rn;fc wool
Sweater Co-.- , moftly
tan, array or vhite with
fancy froms some
without W e si7e
S to 4 4
priced S.f5 i n t
whiie they list Fr,dy

ea.
GOLD'S ThirJ I'm

FRIDAY ONLY
AH Elastic Corset

Girdles
These wanlei Cfirset
Girdles in. style f
splendid weicht and
quality elastic pink
only new Jty!., com-
plete with I hose sup-
porters .all sir.es, J ri-

ds y only ki

ea.
COLD'S J"m r;h Flor

FRIDAY ONLY
Up t. 2930

Coats, 13.29
Final cleanup of wom-

en's winler coats Bo-

livia, normandy, plaid
polo, herrinrrbone, etc
Many wilh rich fur eol-la- rc

Former priee
ranced as hich as 28. bt
and more. Only 21 left
to ro, while they last
Friday, the 2?ta day, at

13.29 ea.
GOLD'S Third Floor

FRIDAY ONLY
235-53- 0 SJk

Underthings
Women dainty fibre
Silk Step-i- n Chemise
and Bloomers refii-lnr-ly

. and 2.!,f
sites t t

She with
shoulder strap F""
day only at

ea.
GOLD'S Fourth

FRIDAY ONLY

Women's StnixJ

Night Gowns
Well mude N'irM

Go-- n of fme ouslitf
white nainso.ks. siamP-e- d

for embrirtery
many pleasinr iicsim.
requirinc only simple

slitcbes 1o f .1 -
ihev Ian Friday

ea.
GOLDS Fourth Flo

FRIDAY ONLY

Costs

Cotton
Ct.t. M freenrri Co-

rbet Cotion- - a'l
and si,

erra and color
Cay on!y

5 Balls
COLD'S First Flo- -
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Orpheum-Ma-L and Night SaL Mar. 1

Indisputably the Bet of all Musical Shows!
OF PEP

"Hello Prosperity
A positive laughing volcano with CHARLJ E .2jT
aud the greatest collection of feminine

assembled with a txareling organirabon.

Special Matinee 50c-75-c; lower floor 1--

Niht $1.00

1.89

1.89

3.29

1.29

1.29

2.29

79c

J!ercerii

Cro.

29c

FULL

beanty

Prices


